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'The t'clumbia- lllvur Jetty khd its!
' Oraiitt Work.

A high tribute to the ubllity and
of the engineers who superin-

tended the const ruction lo paid by the
American Contractor In a recent issue

. Ail Inquiries are fremiently made an
to the the work ns compared Owing to the condition of the grass on

with oilier Jellies, the article referred
tn It published below in Its. entirety

At the mouth of the Columbia River
the United States government is build
ing what will be the longest ietty ever
.constructed. It will also enjoy the dls.
tlnctlon of being one of the very few
public works whose ultimate total coot
falls far short of the original estimates.
The Columbia is by far the largest river
west of the Rockies, being considerably
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1.000 miles in length, and for compensation for coining it for them.

miles from Its navigable It may be merely the actual cost of

largest ocean vessels. At its coining, which the
is a splendid harbor of Is nominal. Real where

in safety the largest vessels afloat, the or from
Tt la Iho hnrher hot ween Ran Is eXCCSS of the COHt. It Is

600 miles to and usually small, unaei me coin--

Straits Juan de 200 1873 seigniorage on gold

to north. prior to 1880, ilxed at one per cent.

the harbor of little use, because of There was no ex

shifting sands that opposed a bar cept for dollars, none was
.n-- of tn a1 tn the, 1 coined for private individuals,

and all way from Cape
ment on the north to Point Adams on

south. The United Govern
recognizing the value of this har

to our commerce, both present and
future, sent her moBt competent

to survey the harbor and present

wintered

However,

a
to

to

same Its accounta Dlan a permanent

l.i I It Is latter case, however, that
filially adopted is used bill. Ac--

The that were
were a Jetty from cording this bill, seigniorage Is

out Into seething waters between difference between price paid

tn.. miia tn he constructed and of

of rock lava. It standard of each
wn,il,l -- ntlrf.lv close un the ,h ca "' produced from it.

south channel or Tillamook and
present a firm break to catch the sande
that otherwise form' the shifting
bar in the north or main channel. That
effected, the powerful current uf
vast body of water which Columbia

Into Paclllo would keep open

a natural perfect gateway Into
harbor. Jetty now
complete and engineers' predictions
fully realized. On the south side of
Jetty, where formerly there, was water
from six to twenty feet in Is now

over four thousand acres of dry land
formed wash of sea, while

largest ocean vessels sail without
through the main an

ehor In channel one further
inland, within cable length of shore.

the surprising part of building
of the Jetty, and that which redact!
great credit upon engineers in

charge, is that, while the construction
oomrnenrt them tofirst-clas- s

specifications,
total cost J. HUTCHISON,

more $1,500,000. Care- - rieusimt Hill, Mo.

ful and computations made
In 1882-188- 5 placed necessary total
cost at $3,710,000. Thus far the requl
sltlons have amounted to but $1,687,000,

while less than $500,000 more will pay
bill on account. In

the Jetty Itself Is completed, receiving,

only some finishing touches,
smaller supplementary Jetties are, being

added, to perfect action of the main
structure.' The Is over mllei
long, feet wide at the top, and
buiit up to high-wat- mark. The lava

that form filling are quarried
near Portland transited in barges
and rail to the point where
Over piles were In space

covered the Jetty, the piles belnt
forced down by a huge pile

This powerful driver, with Its
6,000 pound hammer, rests upon a. tram
way and Is nwved forward as required,
while entire framework, revolvlnf
upon a whose radius is thirty-on- e

and feet, admits of operating
machine through a corresponding

large circumference. The huge hammer,
however, was but seldom used In driving
a pile, give final blow oi
two that "set" the long timber In lt
bed of wind. When sinking a pile th
hammer allowed to rest itt

Two and a half Inch Iron plpef
on either side of pile, sent
of water, forced a duplex
pump, to open sand beneath, and
the weight of the hammer alone
sufficient to settle pile.

REPORTS.

The department of agriculture
nishes the following:

Western Oregon Weather: The
cipitation during: months of Jan
unry, February, and ex

The temierature colder
than the average. Excessive preclpita.
lion and cold weather continued until

SOth of Mnivh, when an abrupt
change to springlike conditions oc-

curred.
The past week opened with warm

sunshine, though frequent showers oc-

curred week. The dawn
of the present week attended with
light followed cloudless
skies and warm sunshine. With the

bountifully supplied with moisture,
with favorable weather for crop

preparations predominating, a feeling
of encourogentent prevails.

Crops Compared with previous years
present season is advanced; tt It

fully three weeks advance of the
season of 1893. Almond trees are in
full In southern counties.
Peach and plum trees are blooming In
many sections under favorable condi-

tions. Buttercups and other wild flow-

ers are blooming the hills, giving
evidence of the ready response of

to the warmth received from the
son during the past days. The
buds are swelling fruit and
forest trees. Grain and are
milking rapid progrew. on
drained' land has s, healthy. grcn

On lnd It haa not
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fcive I'liiim ttM.i H'nliHj'
i'luv-iil- g hlld mJllili Mi.fiit

cDtiiniPrtced. Thi-r- e Is tendency to
decrease acreage Cf spring wheat
and give more attention fruit, culture
owing to the low of the former

the demand for (he lnurr prodmt
Pastures have become green, clover

especially has u Htoul, vlg.n-oii- growth.

extent
the range feeding of stock will shortly
cease. All kinds stock have
well. Garden work has commenced In

earnest.
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EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"DO unto others as woulrl have
do unto you," is sympathetically
in the following lines, the pre-

sumption being that sympathy Is born,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please send Krause's
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Heay, Huvannn, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllle Wilcox, Urookland,
N. Dak. I have always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap
sules are the only thing that relieves
me. ' Yours very truly,

FLORA SEAT,
' ' Havana, N. Dak.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria.

Or., Sole Agent.
ENDORSED I3Y THE TRESS.

Gentlemen: This is to certify that 1

have used Krause's Headache Capsules
with satisfactory I thought a
box which cost me .."::, and one tunst'le
cured of a dreadful sick h.iduche.
My wife and myself have both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Llchty Mf'g Co., and wo re-

Is pronounced throughout and I the public ns bJlng
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Rogers, Astoria, Or., sole agents.

A THOUGHTFUL PERSON.

Consults his best Interests by having
a box of Krause s Headache Capsules
at hand: taken as directed will prevent
or stop any kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause In fact if your
skull were cracked it would prevent
pain. The frequency of the attacks
will diminish, and by tuking the cap
sules at the approach of a headache,
you will never have another. Twenty-fiv- e

cents per box.
For sale by Chas. Rogers. Astoria

Oregon. Sola Agent

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I hnve always recom
mended Krause's Headache Capsules
vherever I have had a chance. They
Hive proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly,

J. K. WALTER.
Leuvenworth, Kansns.

For sale by Chas. RoKers. Astoria.
Oregon, sole agent.

FOUND THEM THE BEST.

This is to certify that I have used
Krauso's Headache Capsules perlodi- -
ally for over a year, mid have very

much pleasure Ir stating that they
s.ave always proved very beneficial and
r.ave relieved mo lit from ten to fifteen
minutes. I have beer, a sufferer from
uadncl'c for many years, and have
never found anything to do me as
mich go0d us Krause's Headache Cap- -
u;lcs. Your Truly,

LOUIS HERMAN,
231 Poolnr St.. Wichita. Kan.

For sale by Chas. Rogers. Astoria,
Or., sole agent.

"A TALENTED EDITOR."

Gentlemen: I had occasion to use
everal boxes of Krause's Headache

Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
ittend the National Democratlo Con
vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dizziness.
ifave had very little headache since

y return, whlcn is reinarKauie.
yours, rcspectruiiy,

T,MJXT IT L'tl I PPni

agent.

Ed. Konovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. Kcll, Shnrpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir" I am glad to ay u pood

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over thive years
vlth acute neuralgia, and its it

Insonviia (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physlcUins)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the prnlw I should like to
Ik stow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully l ours,
MRS. K. It. HOLMES.

Momrofe. Vn.
For sale by Chas. Rogers. Astoria. Or..

sole agent.

STANDS WITHOUT A RIVAL

Gentlemen: I linvj been troubled
with very severe hrnliuhes for venra.
and have taken a gruit many different
it medics, but have never found any
thing to glvo me ns speedy and uermu- -
nmt cure as Krause's Headache Can
ailles. In my opinion they stand with-
out a rival; they have cured nie in
fiery case. J NO. N. W ILK M0.

S Adams .. West, Detroit, Mich.
For salt by Chas. Rogers, sole a sent.

Astoria. Oregon.
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MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by be best.
. and wears

than twine used
Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
HE CONVINCED

.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies,

Cairoo- --

ASTORIA,
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U. S.

.,

FOR

Notice i hereby given that
to a resolution of the Council
.. Mtv.nf.Ahiria. March
tith. lS'Jt. bids will be by th-- ,

Auditor and Police Judge of the City
of for $IU,lKS1 or dohos
of the Cltv of Aftoria. t,) run ten years

and bear "interest nt Ui rale of S per
per annum. Said bon is being is-

sued for the purH-- of cer-

tain Indebtedness of the City of Astoria
for street Improvements.
authorising the hvau.noe of U nd.t

to be to of any per-

son or corporation fr thlr

Po!l Jdg.- - i

..rl. Oregon. .Mmrvh Mh,

is This is a n

fact, and, il is not lh.it

the has been flooded with
milk, to be just as good as the

J
Exper':nce has proven it has no

equal. It stands to reason that the superior
facilit: i of the New York Condensed Milk
Com; .ny, with persistent,
scienl .'c study of the production of milk,
give i a decided advantage. this.
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Cotton Hope,

Cotton

Twine,

Trap Seine Web,

Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Lead,

Copper, Tin Plate,

Tin and Zinc,

In Stock.

OREGON.

How Are You Fixed for Insurance?

Fire and Marine.

We are agents the largest and best companies

represented Astoria.

Royal Insurance Co.,

London Assurance Gorp'n

Insurance

Western Branch,

Nov Zealand Insurance Co.,

Combined Asstts,

iUDS BONDS.
pursuant

Common
adopted

revived

Astoria, municipal

refundii

Ordlnonc-- s

attorneys
npprvti.

Aiiditnr

always

Gail

conscientious,

Twine,

Marshall's

and

Tanbark,

Pig

2 21,562,370,00

,8,030,425.00

10,915,829.00

1,017,193.00

2,077,219.00

$45,403,044.00

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

FAT PEOPLE.
Park Obesity Pills will reduce your

weight PKUMANKNTLY from 12 lo la
pounds a month. NO STARVING, sick-mi-

or Injury. NO PUBLICITY. i'he
build up the health and beautify the
complexion, leaving no wrinkles or
(labbiness. PTOl.T ATDOMENS and
dlilcnlt bifMithlng surely relieved. NO

but a scientific and
positive relief, adopted only after years
or ex)erienoe. All orders supplied di
rect from our olllee. Price 12.00 pet
package, or three packages for $5.00
by mail, postpaid. Testimonials and
particulars, (sealed) I cents.

AH correspondence strictly confiden
tial. -

PARK P.KMF.DT CO.. Pulton, Mass.

THE ASTORIAJN

Exclusive

Telegraphic

Press Report

ASTORIAN is in possession
THE

all thetelegraphic news service

franchises, and is the only paper on the

Columbia river that publishes genuine dis-

patches. The circulation is much greater

than that of all other Astoria papers com-

bined. The Weekly edition contains a

carefully selected resume of the most im-port-

telegraphic and local news.

i

O UBSCRIBERS to either the Daily or

a valuable book,

G. Blaine, by

ilar subscrip-- i

book is well

be inspected

Astorian. A

ive premium

is given elsewhere in this paper.
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Thoroughly Equipped

JOB PtJIjMTlKO

Plant in Connection

A Conoplete bine of Legal Blanks

Always in Stock.

ASTORIAN
PRINTING-:-HOl'S- E


